The compact size of antenna is becoming necessity for advancement in modern technology. In this paper, the design and analysis of rectangular Microstrip patch antenna with half hexagonal fractal geometry has been proposed. The proposed antenna operates at multi-resonant frequencies. The dielectric material Roger RT duroid/5880 has been employed as a substrate material for designing the proposed antenna having thickness 2mm with relative permittivity (ɛ r ) of 2.2 with loss tangent (δ) 0.0009. The Co-axial feed line has been used to fed the power to the antenna with proper impedance matching of 50Ω so maximum power can transfer. The performance of proposed antenna has been analyzed in terms of return loss (dB), gain (dB), directivity (dBi) and VSWR. The proposed antenna design can be used for S band, C band and X band applications such as weather forecasting, military, satellite communication, wireless communication and radar. The High Frequency Structure Simulator (HFSS) v.13.0 has been used for the analysis and simulation of proposed antenna.
I. INTRODUCTION
Modern radar and wireless communication systems demand antenna that are light in weight, easy to excite, fabricate and operate over the wide range of frequency should be adaptable with changing system. In order to fulfill the requirements of low profile, low cost, small size, ease of fabrication and multiband characteristics, mostly microstrip patch antennas are employed with optimal design [1] .
The fractal geometries have been used to fabricate multi-band and broad-band antennas. The definition of fractal geometry is given by B.Mandelbort in 1975 and its meaning is irregular [2] .Each fractal is self-assured of multiple iteration of a single elemental shape. Fractal geometry has self-similar and space filling property [3] . These pattern no doubt looks complex but because of their self-similarity are very simple geometry. Fractal geometry helps to increase the effective length of antenna by keeping the total area same. The operation of fractal geometry is quite genuine. The starting known as Initiator is an origin, which is partition into equivalent parts [4] . This is the first iterated version of the geometry and called first iteration. For generation of higher iterations, the process of fractal geometry has been reused again and again. There are a number of available shapes for fractal antenna such as Sierpinski carpet, Sierpinski gasket, Koch, Hilbert curves, rectangular, triangular, half hexagonal, circular etcetera that are employed for the designing of antennas. Their main purpose of using fractal geometry is to increase the electrical length of antenna without affecting the radiation characteristics of the conventional antenna. The space-filling properties of some fractal shapes the fractal dimension might allow fractal shaped small antennas better to take advantage of the small surrounding space [5] .
There are different types of techniques has been employed in order to feed the antenna such as microstrip line [6] , coaxial probe [7] , coplanar waveguide [8] etc. Each feeding technique is used for different application purpose. In this paper, co-axial probe has been used for feeding purpose. In co-axial probe feed, inner conductor has been connected to the radiation patch while the outer conductor has been connected to the ground plane. 
II. ANTENNA DESIGN
Fractal configuration exists in different forms such as rectangular, triangular, half hexagonal, circular etc.This paper presented the half hexagonal shape fractal made cut along the sides of the rectangular patch. There are three important parameters resonant frequency (f r ), dielectric material of the substrate (ε r ) and height of substrate (h) are mainly used for designing of patch antennas. The Roger RT duroid/5880 is the dielectric material employed for antenna substrate having dielectric constant 2.2 with thickness of 2 mm and loss tangent 0.0009. Patch width of antenna is calculated by using transmission line model equations as given in [9] [10] [11] . (1) Where, Dielectric permittivity = Resonant frequency =velocity of light
The effective dielectric constant can be obtained by [10] [11] (2)
Where, h = thickness of the substrate Dielectric permittivity w= width of the antenna The dimensions of the patch along its length is extended on each end by a distance of ∆L due to fringing effect, which is given by
The actual length L of the antenna is given by [9] [10] [11] (4)
The top and bottom views of the proposed antenna design have been shown in the fig. 1 and fig. 2 fig. 1 and fig. 2 with top view and bottom view. The power is fed to the proposed antenna through the Co-axial feed line having impedance 50Ω with proper impedance matching to SMA connector to transfer maximum power from source to load. The proper impedance matching results good return loss and to avoid spurious losses, in the proposed antenna design, the coaxial feed line point along the diagonal shape with diameter of 2mm has been contacted between the patch and ground plane. 3and fig. 4 shows the iteration process of proposed antenna design. The design process has been started with rectangular geometry that is also known as initiator as shown in fig. 3 , the dimensions for the rectangular geometry has been calculated by using equation 1to equation 4. To perform the fractal geometry, a half hexagonal with dimension 1.5 mm is cut from the middle of four sides of the rectangular geometry and these half hexagonal are of same dimensions that have been shown in fig. 3 iteration process at stage1 of the designing antenna. In stage2, another half hexagonal with dimension 2.48mm is deployed on each side of the patch and the sizes of these half hexagonal are larger than size of half hexagonal that are used in stage1. In the stage-3, half hexagonal with dimension 3.5mm has been subtracted from four sides of rectangular patch that have larger size of half hexagonal other than two half hexagonal shapes that have been deployed in stage1 and stage2, shown in fig. 4 .
III. SIMULATION RESULT
The proposed antenna having a gain of 8.23dB, 6.93dB and 6.11dB and directivity of 6.58dBi, 4.93dBi and 1.19dBi at resonant frequency of 9.47 GHz, 7.95GHz and 5.97GHz with return loss of -43.02dB, -12.41dB and -20.27dB respectively.
The presented antenna has been analyzed in terms of return loss (dB), gain (dB), directivity (dBi) and VSWR using 
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper presents the design of microstrip patch antenna with half hexagonal. It can be concluded from the above discussion that performance parameters of antenna have been improved by using half hexagonal fractal technique and co-axial feed line. The High Frequency Structure Simulator has been carried out to analyze the antenna's characteristics and performance. The proposed antenna having a gain of maximum 8.23dB and directivity of maximum 6.58dBi at resonant frequency of 9.47 GHz with minimum return loss of -43.02dB, respectively. The proposed antenna design covers several bands including C band, S band and X band.
